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Dear Pastar Chism,
Greeti*gs in &sas *amc! We utould. like ts bring gou up to date on our ministry
cs some ch;an,gas hqrre been made since cotnlng lwme from ltalg.
Atter uE cann& kame, to be ltear mg heart doctor for gearlg check-ups, Linda
and I ulete pr*ging for God. to apen s. daor far us to continue in IIis will abaut
senldng Him. Ee opened. tte door for lrte ta preach ueeklg in 6 boarding hauses
ln Andersan Cau*tg, South Csrolina. We o*lg had te aisk for pennission uithout
ang conditians an set? doctrine or affiliation. Theg tq/r,e in hom.eless, e*
alcoholics, e*drttg addiets and ex-prison€rs and abused ladies. It is notfree for
them- Sonteone h;as to pag ttrcir raam and board. If we lrra;d been a-sk ta join up
ar compromise u* wo*ld fteue? had. even cansidered dolng this. Sinee ue
stanted. last Jtrlg ua haue had 4 m.e* to ask the Lord, to sante them* Antil we
started. la.st gear, no orte had bee* interested in preacbing to them- We are
canJide*t that this is uhat tlr,e Lord has given *s to do. Be asstred. that ue d.o
not receiue a*g ,*ofleg fro* these h,ames. We hann gratefutlg apprecittad. gour
faithfal p"agers and suppott for mang yeo;rs we senrcd. in Italg and. ask that
gsu prctg cbout continui*g ttctping us tn this needful ministry, t{oth;ing lrras
cha*ged about utltere to send, the monthlg support.

These are tlte 2 me* thst hatre recentlg been san*d.!

Stetre Broadusater
saaed 9 March 2A17

Please prag for these tuto m.en as theg grou, in the grace and knoutledge of
God's Word and be used in tlrc hom.e a's, o;tt example for Jesus to other men in
these homcs.

In Christ,
Brather Ra;*d.all Jordqn

'\..i

Ja,son Conterras
sated Jan 2 2017


